Kline’s Run DGC (KR)

Kline’s Run Disc Golf Course
Address: Use 1636 Long Level Rd, Wrightsville, PA 17368 to get near entrance

Directions from Wyndham Garden to Kline’s Run DGC – Time 27 mins:

1. Turn right onto Loucks Rd for .6 miles
2. Turn right onto Kenneth Rd for .2 miles
3. Turn Left onto US-30E for 12 miles
4. Take the exit toward PA-462/Wrightsville
5. Turn right onto Cool Springs Rd for .6 miles
6. Continue straight on Cool Springs Rd which turns to Cool Creek Rd for 1.7 miles
7. Turn left onto Knights View Rd for 1.4 miles
8. Turn right onto PA-624S for 1.7 miles
9. Park entrance will be on the right just after the Lake Clarke Marina.

Course Rules:

General: On or across all pavement is OB.

Hole 10: For players safety, if a player lands within one meter of the edge of the “cliff” one meter relief is granted.

Hole 11: If a players tee shot goes OB, use drop zone or re-tee.

Hole 12: Disc must travel right of Mando tree. If missed re-tee.

Hole 16: Disc must travel left of Mando tree. If missed use drop zone or re-tee.

Hole 18: Stream on left of the fairway is casual water.